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DR.
OTT'S
LECTURE
AGGIES \VIN
MUCH
APPRECIATED
Defeat B. Y. C. at Their Own

0 U'"fBlfi6AME
SATURDAY
IA ggies

Game.

t h e B. Y.

A re ~~-- Meet

I

U niversi t y.

W ithout
doubt
,th e Lyteum / In a game which was a fight ,howe,1 that his 1p·r,- matt er wa s
!satul'!la.,· night
we n1t'et th0
11u!nuc,· gl\·cn la~t i-;atu rd "~· ri·- from th,• first wh'stl< , to the tit·-' workin" at all times in the w,iy B. Y. I '. of l'rnrn, in what prom••nmg b~· Dr.
htlwal' d Amhcrt
ing of the "till to end th e game. in whi~h he handl ed his learn- iscs lo he 011 <' of th e mo st hotly
Slll'I)llSSl'd all_ pi·c,·,ous
ones 0111· team o~t-pl,wcd our old ri - ' l'hr "t1a1·ds \Varnitk and And e r- fought <'<lnlcs ls ol' th r ~·ea r. Onr
gt1·,·n 1h11s far tills ycnr . .
rnls. llw B. Y. ('.
V'<·l01·1· is son. ~11·01·r<lform idable and ncv c1· ho.vs, ".- 1h 1hr H. Y. ('. victory
. Th~•. 1,ettur~r d1os~1 for lus Rl.1h- swPt't hut IH'\'(•r rnon' :-;o th; 10 in WC'I'<'thry round wanting- when still in llH•ir 11U1~ils.~nd won~er0
Jt'<·_t ~our_ (i1,·ap('~: . , OnC'. wh ich this c·ast>• J1"ig-hting l'\'l'l'Y minut~. c·alll•c.lo~ to get hold of the ball. rully C'fll•our·r.nred, will go.
hns ul!_cutl'. been g,_''." tllO /h~•'. · all'rt and showing a ('Onfidcnce -Joe AnJ (•1·son tlid goucl work in 1h,0 ir,11ne 10 fight an,l lo win. Io
11111
11
11111st
1h
11
'.n ,d tnn~s n!',d hMI(: • ''.'
~- in l'al'h olhrr scl do111,lisplaycd by handling
fonls. dropping
11 0111 ·m. they
have
r support
lh, ,!ates.
!he
ll'<t~,c
dealtl"
lrnskt'lhall tra111. our men stead- of 19 i11lo lh e basket.
of c,·c ,·.,· lo,,·a l Aggie.
and
we
111th the_ pl'Oh 1<'m of_ F,ngemc·s - - ilv ldt the B. Y. hon
in the
'l'he B. Y. C. men who plHy ed mnsl rall.v to the Blue and Whi~e
tl'.e l'l•l_atwn or hl'!'l;d'.ly 8nd th •~tl l,~ekgrnund.
'l'o the siiectator the th e lw,;l hall were Barron, guard. as w e did Saturda~- and get 111
01 '' 111·":onrn('nt._ \\ ("l'h fa c tor
most noliecahl c featu,·e
of the and ll ill. forward.
B111To11was a_ntl pull for vict _o,-y. Now is tl~c
th e 11IOI(' 11111_>0•lant · \V1u·h lrns g-11111c'
11·as the
11·a,· onr
boys infallible as foul tosser and it was tnne lo nwk e hi 5 lory for Aggie
lh grPnlt'r rn~hll'n,·c on charar- . wat,·lu •d the ball. .'l'IH'I' were ·iu due lo h ' m that tlw seo,·e was so alhlPti,·s.
'!'he eyes of the Stale
kr!
Do our fi1·st c·l~r-.s llll'H ar~tl tht• eranu• r,·t;.•1·vmi11111/nncl in it <.'Inst>. ll ill wa~ in tht> u·r1111r(•,·. arp- Oil us. and we must
makn
~,·m,~<•nt'OHH' from_ { ollPg-es'! Is to win. En ~n: onr• of fhl"111 show- 1 f'r,· 111i1111k ::rn·d· nurnag;d to (Tet g-ood at all ro st · 'rlie B. ,{ . U.
,1 cl1vo1·,·1•or 111a1·1·1ag1'
that. 1hr rd lh ' "n•al<'~I kind nf improve. I f1i'11r i!oals . "\ shlon. as rcfci7'ce hav(• .inst ]11,en defeated hy the
~11oralist,IH'Pds to d1s<·1_1ss
'! _llc ~·c- mpnt
lhr form shown in tlw I was <:utirrlv sc1tisfa.dorY.
' "fl'' fol' !he fi1•st,time in her h-s.
111h~ r,•l('l'l'l'd to the Juke Ja1111l)· I,. I)
fi. l '. eonl!'st.
l'l' r haps
Hi.,hl hc;.e " woni' to 011,. tor) ·, so Id us not he discourof :'\. Y thal
prodw·rcl
nrarlv
·
~I " ft
l
I
·tg<•<l
1 l a " IHl!H.
tw(•)v(' ·h nndrrd
criminals
Or sc~111t•
twn or t 111·cP mrn .me
.wn:,;; gool
anc no ,
.
slight advantage
01·r1· then·
op- do11hl IH•lprd wrn th e game,
as
'l'h,•y will redouble their
cf,
11111
1 S 1!I 1e.
)lOll!'nls, hul lh, • team was a nnil th e nr1·1·es of lhc B. Y. C, root- fol'ls ;,ow lo r ega in their
lost
)Ir . 011 l'Onsidcr, "Ignoranre
a ,111d g1and,tancb1g
was omitted.
ers w e re ,·i. ibl_,· affrt·tcd.
lam·!'ls. antl all this will go to
,i n " and instead of wol'r,Ying over Ow1•11 nt f orwarc 1 11Iayccl t Iw
Ag ·es
ma ]\ P a g'0Ol] g-amr. 'I'l 1e san1e
our inereas,•d 11erccnla"e
of
dif
h.
-r
b
·
r
t
g,
· 1 represen t ,l u.s last
"
c:a1111•o
,s 1, e. emg as
on · R ,, ('- . ,
, _ . , t cam w I111·,
1
1
1
11
\'0 1'( ('S. whv not
strike at the liir-. f'l'('I and a(•C'nrn1r in passrn~
·
't
uQa:,;
S a t u1·tl a.v w1·11 IH'g'lll
· ti 1e game,
•
.,_1,,_ l,,H
',•l<' r",··o
· ,·, .-, "oal .: · 1·9· lst~l,al·c
1
<·u11st• m1,] make the c111cr-.tion of 111<'hall.
·
f a1: 1ve
· tt er
Owen had four goals to ('
\f
. " " . , '.' l (i....
'.,.
. IfL au( ] 1IIC'.\' ,u·r ]11ay1ng
1
1
1
11111rriug-r a 1110
1'(' S(•l'ious prohll'lll. his 1'('1.'0l'tl. a . Y('l"Y C'l'C'Cl
itable '. n·~· ~~/ _1
l
.
St.:f:Olg (T1~11
· hall than ('\'Cl': rrhr passrng and
1
'!'ht> 111d hod pl1-1
111H•d h? Dr. 01 t 1-ihowinir 11iwh P1.•lt•rson was OIH' .• • • . ell II H ' · · · · · · · · · ""' ::-,Otl s kr1111 work hemg much sl ronger.
was Ih a ( <'al'h stall' ,,11forcc C('J'· 111'o111
· ~~la1·s.~ "P,,tr"
was l'i~ht 1,.U. - .\ n ,lt'rson ll fouls out of 19 1 :-Sow co111rout read to stick with
l 11i11 1·,•q11ire111t'n ls <'. s,:.!'dlll'alion
in lh, • mi,ldl" of it from stal't to
B. Y . C.
th e tea111 to the fi11ish and there
a 1111.'di(•a
l Pxamination-of
nll finish. nud lhn•w souir
baskC'tR H. 11,_ 'l'ollll.ill
.•.......•••
. c·a11 hp 110 1lo11ht rihont 1hC' oul~
up pli<·
ant s lrg-itinrntl'
fo 1· mar r iagep i·o<·t•s:-;
licrnsc as
·1 1IH' 1\ g-g· 1•:-;r_,·rs.
, onh·
of tlrnl opt>1u•1
L.);'.- llill . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 goa 1s 1·0111P.
1114
t•rthlit•ai iHg- ti ll~ l'Yils of' tliYorr<•.
:\foh!'. 111P1·aptai11 of our 1(•n111,C. P1•t('1·so11~ g-o;ils; 17 1st hall' 1
l)r . Otl is orn• ol' t h,• mosl ('f. , 11l-.i11111p
1•d and 011l-plui·,,il th,, 1u:. - Wri~hl 1 goal: 1~ 211d half
11111t·h
-1·a1111l<•dB. Y. C. renter. Pe- l ,.n. _: Ba 1·"rn lG l'o11ls out ol' 26 I
1
frd ivc an d in k1 ·1•sti11g RJ)l"Hkcrs
1 ·11
]\f J
\ It
R f'
lh nt c•omrs hcfo 1·e lht• puhli!'-an,l
l<•rsnll. lo a shill< st, .
o 11·
i s, on~
r P!'l'C.
- \
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BRIMHALL
AT~HAPEL

ii was wi lh rt>gr,•1 we noted that SUCCESSFUL CONFERENCE
RICHFIELD ROUND-UP
'l'ahrrn a clt• wns not filled to I
COMES TO AN END
FEBRUARY 13 TO 22 ;
•h u t most capacity.
P1·esidclll (ieorge TI. Brimhall ,
'l'h(• lfous<•kc•('(lCrs' Confcl'cncc
The
lo!'al Rou11d-up having or lh,•_ B. Y. University_at
Provo,
1·a111,,lo a <·lose last Ral llrday. af- c0llll' lo a snc ecssful
close, the o,·1·llp1c(l the thapcl period at the
!(•1· two weeks of spkndid
Ice- Extrllsio ll Di ,•ision is making pre- C'oll!'gc nu Saturd~y.
U1s sp~e,ch
t11l"l's n11cl clrmonslrations.
er pn l'alion for a similar one to be WH8 _s11rc•h~1rgcdwith good things
1
om•.h11ntli-t•<I womC'11 wrre
regis- h<'l,1 Frh. 1:J-22, at Rirhfirld . .\ dt ah11:,rwith ihc progrC'ss of rdn•
k1"1·<l. IH'si...ll•s 111any others took l'Pl'Ol'<l•hn•aki11g
Htte1)(la11ce i:-. u1lio11 in Ftal;1. J!c sho~vcd u.p
,,<h·nntagt• of" fht• rxc·t•ptional op- <•xpPd(•(l as this ix thr first. rYcnt thr rxa<:t . situation
with
his
~11 fn•q11t•ntly. of lat<•. has the, pnrtuuity
of IH'ai·ing- some
of of suc•h a unl1trf' rv"rr held in l·l1c11·a"15•1·1stwforC'efuh1ess
and
q m•!'!tion h(•t•n nsk<1 d: '' \\'hy <•an·t thr ht•:-;t authm·itit•s ,,·r ha,·c 011 ~oulht•l'n {rtah. 'rhis Round.up
prN·ision. inl'idf'ntall_v spr_akin~
w e h ave the libral'y
open e1·cn- ,iitr!'reul
subjcl'ls.
'!'he wornc 11 will draw
p,•oplc from Ftah's
tinwly words of tom !n end":l101;1of
in ~,i;!" and being convinced that all went away feeling well paid fo~11·bor(l<?r states.
TI_ie program
the vanons leaders 111 their 1'.ves
a s~tfficic n t n'.u~1be1· of students
and muc•h enthused 0Yer the work being so complete
it
cannot ,1'110 hav~ been most responsible
clcs1r~ t he p r 1v!Iei:e of access
lo and we hope that each year this fail to arouse interest in all the ~01· Ptah~ pre . cut !ugh standard
lh l' llhrary d111·11~g.
more fa1·orahh• lin e of work will grow as rapid!~· I far111ers, honscwi,·es
and liv e 111 e<lucat,onal matters .. Our ow!'
hours . a ls_o realmng _the benefit J as it has in the past. :.\fnch credit st~ck cle~lers in the Rock~- ilfo1!n• worthy p:·rs_,dcnt came m for his
t,'. I"' dc n \'rcl from
,t. , tnclent is due :.\liss n,,rlrude
)fct'heyuc.
tam region.
One carload of I,,·e 1share. as _,,hid -r:,romotcr of th e
1
),if,, has become l'0 1wrrtcd to the! whn so abh .· han,lled the Confer- sto,·k from _the C'Ollegc, one from pre:scnl l11f!'hcffic,cncy plane upon
t.l !'a a nd a lso asks. wh~· <'81)'1 we! ,·nrc. 'l'hc· w<•ek enclrd
by 8 .J. JC Olson. and one from .John whu·h ag-r1cnlturc and th~ useful
. In th e first plac~. by lu11·mg the splendid "('and,,· Demonstration"
Reeley w(ll be shipped to Rich - arts ha, ·e been plaeNl
m our
h hra ry open r,·en1np:,, many ~Ind- gi,·en h~· Blanche ('oopcr.
(C-0nt1m1ed on page three )
stale.
P11ts would rnll 1n to read e,ther, _---------------------------- 1 Y;c wer e 011lv sorn · that
Dr.
for p l<•asur e or for profit. and thP
llrimlrnll shoulci ha, ·c· read
his
fa ,•ull ~- would disro,·er 1hat many I
With th is issue we begin our puhli,•ation or pi.--1n:·rs "From
j sprr,·h rath er than cleliverini it,
th •• :---r.t('(l lli,loric·al
,11111,•n
ts who now depend upon
.\rt Colll't'tion"
by B. C. Dank.
This
1111ham1wn•rlb~· thr• rrslri<·lions of
thtl att r at·tions offerPtl hy the pir
<·ollP('tion i:-; nf imml•nse Yalue to all loYrr:,, of int<· art. ~\s )Ir.
}I st't pap<•r form . Thosr
whq
t nr r sh nws nrnl ) fnin strr<'t wonlcl
Dunk has itOrn' to ronsiderable
l'XpPnse in making this eollec- I know 1hr Dodor hrs t frrl
that
t u r n to tlw lihrn1·r foi· n hr,ifrr · li1111, WP <•-;,pP·•i;1lly l'('t•n mn1P11d th11s(• pi<-t11rrs to Prof. tfoser.
I 11111C·h
of 1hr <·uslomar_v in~piradn ss, 11 higher g1·adc of ,•ntcrlai11-I
'l'hc first picture will be fouud '' 11 Plli!e llirce.
j' 1ioi1 anrl
i111prrssil'C1Jt•~s of his
(C ontinu ea on Page Four)
message was lost through
his
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LIBRARY
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PAGE TWO

8T UDEN'r LlFE

having to follow the printed page. a larmed its mother
But the na
"Ten Pounds G·1ined in 'l'en
His ach·o<.·acr of the installment
live moYcs not; you canuot tell Days,'' Vera \V eilerof the Bible .as a text in schoo1s wh ethC'r he is a. human being ot· l'r'.,',;_•cL
nnr:scc,ar_·s of Proposiug,''
1
The place to buy your shoes and
fu1· reaLling iind mon1l teac hin g
.l
furnishings,
Su its. overcoats
and
p111-pos<•s,finds many hearty sup- th e diarred trunk of a burnt tree .
"A (:irl's AdYa11h1gcs in Leap
trousci:.s made to orde r , on short
pu1·t1•rs hi•1·r. Our English
de- aud for sc,·cr;,il 111inutes the wholC' Ycal','' .1\ my ]Jy11rnn.
notice.
115 North Main
p..irt111P11lhas seen fit to in cor- t1oop keep tlwir rclatiYc pnsi' 0 J1Jw ~rL·rcts of nu Editor. '·
1
pondt• into
it:-; l' lll'J'it ·11ltu11
ii '1 llom;
At lc11~th the deer bl!- \'rt•da. ll1111
sakcr.
1·01111n·l~hl'nsivc<·oursc in B ible
·
.,
·1
·ratiu·C'. and the sauie is fur cu111L's 1·t•Hsu1Tl'd, drops h er hcac.1,,1 '' :\l,v 1"11':,;l I J11,·l'.
LC 1,
;\J.c1
l'rom being unpopula.r .
1tak('s a lt·a1l or two and goes 011 ('unkit•.
--·
-+---.
feeding-.
The Indian feels that
"Quct• niug Hl•dw·cd lo a SciAN INDIAN DEER
his success depends upon his auil- t•ncc. '' ,Jos. Snow.
HUNT IN SAN JUAN ity to be very quick, very sly.
"A l,ihrarv Bonr:ruce.'' Alfred
Stucki.
·
nncl ve ry u.111lious. :Meant im e IH•
'' Litth• <:nsc·hrr."' Olive JenTlir moment an Indian
eom- 1110,·e. not until the deer. havin~ ~:cu.
111c11ceshis dny's hunting.
in the two or three times resumed
th e
"Lo,·C' a ud \Var," Virgil l\[iThe Emblem of Quality
mountains of San Juan, hi s whol<· attit udc of listening,
at length near.
Highest Award I.M.P.A.,
" T he Aff ediona t e Sex." Clar1909
. mann er and a1)pea1·ance mulergo on ce mol' e abnnclons itsc!C in per Phones 420b , f78x
a wondrous
c:hang"e. Jl is eyes. fed security to it s feed, and play- e nce Cotter.
135
Main
"r rh c .Al't of \\Talking- G1·nrcfully smells·nnd rubs its little one.
hefore heavy aud listless . brighten
f'ul,'' Prof . _\ rnold.
•
----------------'
up, a nd are ne,·er for a moment
1"~•onr-Sog~~;\ng
,~~r;/;~_~
a
fixed np on one object;
his gait ~~wh~~,°i,~~i"..l<·::~:::o~:1,ia~~e~e~J~
a nd movcmrnts. which were indo· arrow in his how, then raise$ his
'r
"Rt udi es n.
Love ~[a king-." ,!, WAIT· All wv rk guaranteed· 1:
lcJ1t and slo~v, hecome qni c:k and arms in the nttitudc
of drawin~. ~lark (h·een.
'i>
Free Delivery
:(
r es t less. yet noiseless; he mo,·(•S fr-0111 which th ey are never again
"S hip11·r·cckc'1
on
Logan
C- TROTMAN
along with a rapid stealth)· pac·e mo,·cd nntil the deer dies or run s Creek,., Ella ~elson.
36 N. ! st West
his glance roving from sidC' to awHy. lli s a,rrow being properly
'·The Life of a :i\[uley Cow,., '.tat,j,iu!>•iK!Ki~><iKiK£K£K$><£><:
..!><£><i><W"iHi
..i><i
+
sid e in a Yigilant, uneasy manner
sN· un •tl. he advances slowly and (:retta BensonArising from . hi s ~agerness to de- s1Paltl1i l~, towards
his prey,
no
" \Vhy Bo.,·s l, cavc H onH.•. "
RM. ROLFSEN
l<'<·t si~ns
g-ame. The eart!1 part moving but his legs. , -\Vh en- :iraq!aret Xible_v.
The place you get th e best pri ce
the water. lhe t.rf'<'~. the skies. ever the deer looks ·a r ound
h~
(!Xoctnrna l
Illu sions . " Brn
on Gym. Shoes, Pants.and J erse ys
·
l~Hrkinsnn.
eac h in turn he subj ects to a l ,;tn nd ~ moti onl ess in the position
'" l'h r ll,•,rnr d of B ein g Pl ens- Football and Tennis Supplies,
'ba thin g Suits etc. 4 doors west
ri gid scrn1iny, and from the most he i-s in when it first raises it s ant.., .Johu L. rohul'n.
1st Nat ional Bank
insignificant
rircumstanees
hr head , until thr aninrnl a!!ain as•
".Evading
Pa Caine,"
Beth
deduC'cs ome ns. Hi s hearl is held sured of its saf<'ty, g ives a bound lf ,"'le
The Common Room Club
er er·t. ancl his p r ogress is tlll C'Cr- or so and goes on feedin ..!?. Agai n
ccrl1he Adnmlngr
of a. Sweet
lain.
Tn a momenl his pace is the Tndian advances. and thi s is Disposition.·•
J ll. ll owe ll.
ST_ JOHN'S HOUS~
I
Book~. lfogn,dnes,
Games
Pool Ta\>le.
ch ecked; Ire stands
in precise])· repeated many times , finally the
"'!'he
Biogrnph)'
of George
Shuffle Bo1ird, Shower and Tub Ba.th tl
1he position of motion AS if sutl- whizzing ,\·hislling
arrow pcnc- ,•,iSle r, ·, Hub_,· 0St1er .
Tc1111isCourt.
OPEN To ALL
.
.
n
"F rom n Deliv el'V Bor to T)ro,Jt,nly <·ong-ealed. Nothing about trnt,,,
U,e ~nrmal.
I hen th,• f'C'sso,·,•, Ernest M oi 11,_ •
him stirs but his e~·cs: thrr g-h111rl woo<ls 1~11~g ~nth shouts, the ~nrnt"Thr E,·olntion of a. Bull Frog"
QUALITY FIRST
1
11nrns ily fl'om sid(' lo sicle. whih• er:-; nll .10111 m the chase. nnltl the Elmel' .Johnson.
PRICE
NEXT
hi s lH•ncl Hncl e,·r r .v mus e-le s<'r111 deer weak and exha usted from
" Dutir i::.of a \\fife."
Violet
Hardware ,
Cutlery ,
School
Notions,
Lunch Baskets
and
immo,·ahle: the white
eye-ball~ tire loss of blood . fa ll s piteous])' (ireenhnlgh.
.
" \Vomen 's Rights,"
l\[iss TTat- General Supplies for Students.
mar he srrn in rnpid mo1 ion. All lo the g r ound.
tie Smith .
The LaFount HardwareCo.
his farn1tirs
arc <'01H·cntn1tcd
----...--" \\ Tho \ Vrites '!'ho se
and his soul is absorbed
in th e
SOME RECENT BOOKS
aule Dunk
Stories."
srni::.rs of sight and hearing.
TTi~
--Bod)'.
"\\'hen
I \Vas a Boy,". Dr.
men. who arc al some dislanr~
By Student Lif e Book Re view .
THIS SPACF , IS
brhin<l him. 1l1e momrnt they src
:,],-'hmk 1in~ HK Hll A r i," by J\lf 'l'honrn.s.
"'J'he Fndel'iying
Primiplcs
of
him assume this attitude. fall to Caine.
,r ~trimonv."
Pr of. C'ar roll.
RESERVED
FOR
the ,:rronncl ns if they had bcc11
"::\l~\· lrirst, Rbavc. n hy Burns
"A !';tr;,knt 's Relation
to a
11r11ma11HC'ing," ~,he Faenlty.
shot: and !heir fares exp r ess an Crookston.
r•nrnrslnC's~ :-1nd anxiousness= ~ -='-"========--===""'"=========~--===
whiC'h is prruliar to the nativt'

T. A. Greenhalgh

rt..

,,

T,::.
:,1

1,

r-;:;;;=-;;~;;!;~:
t
t*

!:

:!:

or

I
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Ai length a suppressed whistle i,1:.
givrn by onr
th<' mrn whir·l
<leno1es 1hnt he secs a cleC'r near
thf' forrman
all is :lf'ain silenrr .
anrl quiet. and
an nnpraetised
while man would l'irl<' within
a
l11rndrrd
fret
of
the !(ronp
nn<l not prrrrl\ •e a Ji\'ing thin~.
\
Looking ahont a lrundrrd ~-nrcls I
fo the ri!(hl of lhc Indian. ~•ou
will see a deer grazing pcacefull.,
and now anil then fonilling
its
~·onng-. Tts ears nr<' pl'ieked.
it
is listrning
ni;; rnrefnlly
n~ the>
Indfan, and yon see a lil lie
fawn 's henrl nppenring from th,
l-r1shes. to
inquire
wlJRt has -

or

I
I

MONDAY NIGHT
LYCEUM COURSE
CARTER'S ORIGINAL

Carolinian Singers, Singingthe
Old Negro Melodies,Plantationand Camp
Meeting Songsof Years ago

Lundstrom
f urniture& CarpetCo.
Eliason Sisters

H_eadquartersfor Ladies' Suits ,
Dress Goods, Silks , Milliner/)
and Ladie,l Furnishings.
Logan, Utah
TRY

A BOX Of"

I

....Ozark ....

' _c_a_rd_s_G_o_o_d
___ T_a_b_er_n_a_c_le_8_:
1_s_P_
·_m_.~
1_ ,,___ c_
H_o_c
o_ L
_DELICIOUS
A_T_E_s~---THEY
ARE
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RICHFIELD ROUND-UP
FEBRUARY 13 TO 22

ATHLETICS.
IhisB Y.not ht11•11
and A . ('
'l'he <lat,•
<h'<·1dNl on. hut li'l'h
One I
the 111ost likeil·
'l'h e B Y
1· "ants us to eon;P to Pro, 0

SENIORS ANNEX TITLE
Win

Out

Over

Junio rs By

Point .

(Continued from page one.)
fil'ld, and will fonn one of the
most valuable displays of put·e
hrl'd livr-sto,·k the prople of that
si•<·Iion hnn· so far had the oppol'l .1mily ol' sPPing-. Besides
a
<·,nl9Hd of lht• ( 'o llPf!l \ ·s fu,·oritc
lin•-sloc·k,
sona\
of our
'1isting-11islwd fn<·t1lly mrmh C'l'S ,.fl.._
pnt1•d Tm •:•alay for thl' southrn1
Hound-up.
'Phnsp who lc..•fl wC'J' l'
Or. E. (:. Pdrrsnn.
Pl'o.f. and

,r ·

:lfrs. ;John 'J'. 1' ,iinr Hl., ,fiss
('hr~ nl'. ,an1!, P:of'. \V. E. \ar r nll.

[T

-+-

~i; "

\\ ".\l.li:-0\

"F.H

pC'O)ll<' or

lh:ll
c-arlh

unitl"

~ho<'~ :lfl•

nll

in

so good

nntions

of

pro<'lniming

the
thC'm

..\ uni<111h11tt-hP1·workman wa~
lhC' "l.<':-Hlt ' l'!-1 or llw \\'oriel."
~11a1nnt(1 1•111~11~$~0. hut Coad{ sning n pac·king fil'm to rrro,·c•r
1
Tn till' most <·losrly eonft•stPd '/'1•1•17.<'I
1s i11 fn,01· of h1•mcrnu I da111ag-t
s for inj11rirs s11stainrd in
HII•~ lwst playt'~I ~amrs
t\f
thr tht•111 hp1·t•. '!'his would giv; u~s H_Kunsas City r_stahlishmcnt.
A
sp1·1ps, thl• ,J111110:swr11t down to . n (·hant·(• to se(' somf' micrhtv
<·olm·l•tllahor('J' 111the plnnt wa~
0
dt•frat lwfnrt• tht• mi~hty St•nior:-,. / ~oGd :-;port•
h1l1[•<1ns.n wi.tnrss.
135 N. 1\lain Street
Whil r lh<• finnl si·on• shows
th I
• • o
. · ' flid rn11 woi-1, with .Jones , thr
1
~nn~t• tu ha,·t• h(•t•n _,·r ·.,· _c·losr. the·11an,I hall intrrn;t
is i11t·rc•a:-. pl;n"'n;·tr'!'J
Spn•ors ~howr(l s111w!·1or team. in!! dnil.,·. '1'1•11to lwt>h'(" men are
" 1 rsi-rnlL"
li OG. \ N B .\ GG. \ GJ;; .\ Nil
work ~hrnu;!ho1~! anc_l 1t \\"HS ~1111:
I p la ~·in~ in tlu • t·ou,·t P\'(•ry day.
Do .,·011 know
tl1r
forrmnn
l•::XPHl •::ss co.
t«, tlu•11· ~01n!! t~p 111thr air' j 'l'hi•i·p :s .._
, talk of a. tourna - nncl th1• othrr
offirers of thr
01111
\\ ' 111. C 11r1·c ll . P1•op .
that ,illc11n•d the .J11niors such a 111,. 111 snon.
plant!"'
1
shnwi11~. Thi:-; srtllrs thr series• _________
______
" 1ref.:!=:clh.
'
1;:x pr<' R..,1111111I'm· Stt ul <'nl TilfC". llng nnd tlw win1H•rs n1•t\ to he con
" \\ 'lrnt H::t: your rrlations with
l!ll~t• Tra n::.ff'tTt>c1 tn. a 11. part!:! ()t
c it y.
l! Ntclqu:nt<'rs
Rit e r Bros.
g-ral11latr,l. for ,iflrr
getting a
th em , . . eontin ne,l the attomev.
1>hOn<' .. lh '~ ill<'n('e plfone
456 K.
h11d sl;11·t they got in and w ork,•rl !
"--'-~---.
"'sow. yo· l9 ok-a-hrre.
lios~.•·
finnll.,· d(•ft:ntin~ f'\'("r_v team in .
~mid tl1r witn('~s. " T\r
skearcd.
1IH' S(\rit's. Th e 8Qniors arc an
~ Tlrnt ·s n-why T loolrn so whilt 1 •
1111 star agl(r·rg-alion and would 1
Thern folks ain ·t no l"Clal ions of
lw n n·pdi 1 to th r sc:hool as mrm- 1
minr.'' -. \rg011nut.
·
l,crs of onr first squa,l.
'l'heron .
::u11u:um1m11:m1uum:u1:immmwr
Bennion was the Seniors' particu- i

!

StarClothing
Store

I
I

Be Comfortable
while at School

l,ir star.
fn ever~• contest Ren-I
11ion had th e eclgp on thr opposing- c·entrr and hr has pro,·en to .
he n l(OOcl baskrt throwe,..
Biro. I
" 'rst. L11she-r and
" 'anl(sg,ird
a ll deserq, Heclit for
the way
th ey hav r worked.
1'h e teani"s I
lined up for the
r lrnmpi on ship
gnmr ns follows:
SF.XTOHS
-TTL\'10H8
Pca,-t
Tli,-cl . .. . .
l.f .
Kidma n
\V"Angsg-artl .. r.f .
..... Griffin
'I' . Tlennion .... r.r
P,-ic o
Lu sh er
... r.g-.
West ......
I.I(- .. . Christensen
24.
Score: Sen iors 2:;, Juniors

ff
il
~

Iff

I

ii:•••

EVERYTHING
F\IRNIT\IRE
CARPETS

IN

ti
ti

R\IGS

Special

Inducements to
Students

n11<1 hnr yo ur F'rn•nit Ill'<• n111I
S10,<·~ (lr u ll clcs<:rlp11on re r
li g ht

l' 111•11it
un•

;vonr

THE LOGAN 2nd
HAND STORE
26-30

\\ 'c~L Jsl

c 1,0' r111N(:

\\ ',•

1::i:u:1111mmmuu1t1tm1nmmumnim
Sh oc>s

.No rth

S II OES

] ~•r e .

<•n1·r r lh C' l'uiuo us Do11gh.1ss
fo r )l cu.

\\ 'o men

Dc>sL C l othi n g in

Money.

Mohr llll fonl line in fa.
rno11s R. Y. C'.-U. J\. C. game.

Ern

hn l' k . whcu

)OU lea, ·c· SC'ltoo l.

I ~f.!~E~~'
Ii

,v .... se ll

ho11i,,(•k("t~l)ill~.

th o c•h(•n1>C-.t in tow n n nd btt:r

l,lh c ral

tile

n ml
C'lty

Boy~.

ror

l)I S<•o111,t to

the

S Ut-

dcnL.:. at

.,N"E\\ 'BO I.D S" TIIF.

CI.OT lll ERS

Athletic Notes .
•\ mo, ·ement is on foot to 1rnll
The Jest .
ofT an indoor
class tra ek meet
r;o,
·c
is
a
sil lr little dream,
\
abo11t the middle of Mar ch. 'l'his
is n mig-ht_v ~ood idea and wonld ,Yh t'n momrnts 1·osr and gold en
seem,
no <lonht br valuable in brin~ing
with
rapture's
blessed '
to lil(hl some l(ood matrrial
for .\ light
hrarn .
1hr inter -M llegiate me ets late,- on.

A wrestling

• • •
meet

helwcen

the

SOCIETY
CL\IB
FRATERNITY

NEXT TIME TRY

N.A. LarsenHdw.
THE QUALITY STORE

Love is a silly little sigh,
LOY(' is 11 p lcas;rnt littl e lie.
'l'oo sw ift lo c•orne, too swift to fly.
Lov,, is a si lly littlr jest .
drramt:r's quest
1 \\'c• wnl,·h arnl lnn)!h nt with the

PRINTING
Always in th e hi ghest
style of the art

J. P. Smith & Son
Promptn ess our hobby

1•1\st.

Ln,·r is 1hr spirit
That

'i,;

SC'('l'efl't'r.

lasts till lifr's last
hcarth,•nts die.\ 11,l. oh. a SOl"I"\' fool am J.
\\'ho c·laimcd t"o pa. s its passion
hv!
-Leo lyn Louise Everett in Life.

It takes the Ring
to keep the GirlPurchase a Ring worthy of the
Occasion, it will be if it comes
from us.

Cardon Jewe1ry Co.
Your Jeweler

I

§~~~ w!~~~~;i~:
I
a

{T.on'\ is an rrranl

Photo of a distant friend
or a loved one back

~~~~i,~~j~,..
I

Ullil 111\11IIIIIIWUU:U:Uillll 11111111
, 1111t
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~ tubentJLite e1·rry lhing

service
to several
people the
same rven ing. 'l'his won1d also
prrC'l ude the possibility of some
srlAs h slndent
oblain ing the
book ancl retain in g it severa l
days.
Xatura ll ~, the question
arises.
sho uld lhc library be open every
evenin g! What .would the hom·s
be I What would he the addit iona l cost to the College I 'l'he
111·stquestion may he answere.i by
the sngg;>slion thal lhc library be
opened a few eve nings eac h week
say 'l\ 1rsclfl.ys, 'Phnr sda.ys a nd
Satm·chty8.
'J'he hour s to -con form lo !hos e of any pnblie
li A ll S mart young men of this
brar_v. 1rnmr l)' : 7 :30 p . m- to 9 :00
---+-••..•••.••
Dt:1.1,A MOllllY.tl.
city are pretty well agreed on
LoC'Al,8{:
ir,·s.
Batchelor.
head
of
the
p.
n:
.
• • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • DA \"II> SIIAIU'
If omr EconomiC's d epartm C'nt wns
'Ph r rp1rstion · of. finances
is this: They prefer B. K UPPENR'l'AFF AnT IST..
• ••••••.•••••
\\'M. GQO!l!-11'~:J•!l>
••••..
Ro111rnT MA,IOII
success.fully op,•1·alc,l npon for properly on e of concer n to th e HEIMER Clothes to any other
lt11:ro1tTK(h j { ::
· · ·,, Eun: 1~.TOIIN!ION
Al,1-'ltlW CAIN!::
append iciti s la sl llfonda.v. As we'I faenlty, hnt how about thi s sngmake and they like best to do
......................
Luc-11.1::LE:S
go lo press we arc very gl ad to g-rslion • Hav e lh e sl nd enls i1> their buying at the qualtiy store
notr that. shC' is grtt iug- along as Tiihrary ,v ork take tnrns in eonThe bes t CLOTHES and the
well as can he expected .
clncling th e library during
their
best CLOTHES SERVICE in
-• -r rs prrt ive evC'ni11i:r-sa nd apply ii
the world-that's our offer to
111:iss Agrc n ha s jnst returned on th e ir ron r se as pa,·t of the
from Ogden, where she was call ed prncti<-al lahoralory exe rc ise . 'l'h<• you. And , for good meas ure
last week h)• lhc d eat h of he1· work won ld not in any way he most sty le. quality, value.
nicC'c.
__ _...__
dir,rn..grrC'ahlc or taxing and would
j do more to qnalify lhe student
l\[1·. TTnmphr eys, sti ll al lhcj for real l ilwa r y work than does
hosp ' tal, is on th e improve .
much of I.h e eorn·se as out lin ed at
pl'rscnt.
Th e ex peri ence wOnld
hr of nc·tnal naollar and cent."
A
NEW
GETTYSBURG
Vo!. XI.
No . 18.
vnl11t' to nrnnv Rt11<knts in lntcr
ADDRESS
Friday, Febnrnry 14, 1913 .
Ii[" .
.
Fivr R<'Ol' (' and \'0 11r years n~r,
APPRECIATION
i'\ow s l udrn ls, if this •plan merls
Logan's Foremost
thrrp wa~ hnl'n on this ro n tinrnl yon !' 1·Np1iremrnts, talk it over
Clothiers
a
11rw
typr
of
man.
Born
in
\V e have had come lo Student
.-imong- yo111--::;('}vcsand if a snfLif e office within the last week a povrrt.,· with a life cledi ealed to fir-ienl nnmh er 1·ea ll)' snpport ·the
personal letter from a prominent thr good of mnnld1h.l. "Now he icl<.'n.don't m<.'rrl.,· ask, " 'Vh y
belongs Io lhe Ages."
Hnt th e ean'l wr ?" bnt hring it np at t h e of the best Lyc ewn numbers of
Ralt Lal,er who is an interested
snpport er of lhe Coll ege and whal nC'w era h <.'init.in.LC'-clgoes 011. "\Vt, next Rt 11dC'11tBocl.v mC'rting and llJe yea r . \V c owe it l o ourse ly es
love the name of Lin coln and clo hn, ·C' a rommi ttC"C'appointed
to to g-l't out and hear thrm fo r mns it stands for. \V e are forbidden
th e privilege of priuti11g "the let- hono1· lo his noble life-wo 1-k. But lwing il to an Ml<rnlily.
i1· is so methin g- whi<·h we shonlll
ter hy request of the writer.
But W('- ean not honor that work .h~·
'.\fonday night
lh c Caro l 'nn make it a point to take ailvanlrvrrv Aggie patriot wonld rnjoy 11101·(' words alo nr. rrhe proph·
ag-e of nt rvr ry opportu ni ty dur rending it had not snch injnnc - IH'llr li ltlc lhal. wo say and 1·e• t ronp of co lol'C~<
l 111i
11st r C'ls comci::
1ion deprived him of the
privi- membet· Jess , hul I hr ·good we do to 11R a~ain fr rs h f1·om the s11n- ing our sC'h ool lives. 'l'he concert
will pr nuab ly be hrhl in th e 'l'>1hlivrs forever, as his has Jone.
lrgc'.
n_,· f;onth land. La st _year their ap- ernacle. Student body cards are
Il is not a lone for ns lo l ove
Ou.r friend pats us on the back
pen1·rn('C'
hrre
was
marked
as
one
good for a ll seatsrega rding- Student Life , its tone thi~ man. l t ix n ot Hlone fol' n~
It is
· and spirit of hel pfulness, t h e i11- lo honor )1is g r eat work.
l'a.fh ('1· fo r ns lo so li ve that we
spiration of its ed itori als, elc.
Illustration of Our New Rosebud
"You say some mighty
good also may bo h ono red and loved.
things. 8tudent Life, and if the \V e ean not all he Presidents, hut .
\V e
students who are · alive do not wr ean all love freedomStampi'tl
Oil l'l'{'llll\ llnf'n 111 Ro-.t"btul de1-1lgn from )I C'llll'I·
-.<-11
11(' 1•mbrol1h•r,\'. With Ho_\· nl i:.-0<•lety Rmbrol1ler_\· 1'' 10,1,.;
drink in the inspiration you burn , an not al l di e for on r ranse:\ 11tl t•t•ltll"t'(i lllt)\l:,.. ...elhh'
s11t1il•i(' II\ ~o 1•omplo:-U• lht' ¥'Ill ·
into them, they are su r ely dead we ca.11 do n1<11·e by Liivng for
hl'U\tll'l',\
Dla g rnm
1-1
howl111(
(l.l"rl\llJl('Ull'llt
or flllt Chf' li
:u1,I ('Ohll'N with mt•thotl o r wnrkln)C lM lu e \11,lt>d , Th i>!
living things
and ought to be Right.
l~rtlt•le IM1•n1h·CI)' m :uh• with (•f'IIH lo id f1u..tt•111'l' ilu :ier te-<l
In
11111-•n,
atltlhltHlnl
mntt•1•\al 1•1111sii-lln~ of rO!-!P t•Olt)~d
l ransplanted.''
lnwn nn,I ('n rtlbonrd form h~ i11('\t1,1Nl, 10 I).• m,ed for n
~tiff pu1I ror bottom Ir •l""'iri'tl.
lTe g-oes on to commencl cer- KEEP LIBRARY
ALL FOR 50c
OPEN EVENINGS
tain editoria ls in 1.he Jan.
17th
Jiau,\· nthM• ll f>W art h•IP-1 jnAl 111.
issne, and C'ntls hy ohsrrving that
(Coulinued
from
Pai:e
On
e)
if th e make of lhe slndenls is in
harmony with the kind of pa'Pcr mcnt.
Ag-ain, many rcierences
rou ld
we puhlish. then
"young
men,
li:eC'p shooting-you
at·e sure ']ive hr looked np by students who
wire~.'"
wonlcl h e able lo call at l he ColConsicle1·ing that we frequently
leg-f' r,·rni n gs, hut
who
hav e
meet acl·verse rriticism among our
ewn people, this very
stra ight - ot he r dnties which keep t hem oc''Where
all the students
me e t."
Leading
Confectioners
of Logan.
rnpic,l during the clay .
forward word of commendation
Manufacturers
of tho Famous
ROY .\J/ ' CJI OCOTja\T F..S.
Our enter ing to Class Parties cun not be excelled In "price ·• o r "quality ,"
"ll[uch of th e pasl ll'onhle of Jost
from a man without the ranks.
eomes as a refresl,ing breath or over<l 11r books c•onlcl he simp l y
from a elover-seented gnle to the P.ncl r11sil.r eliminated . If th e ,-----------------------------.
wearied traveler al noon-tide.
library is open evenings why tho
&
It was wilh profonnd sorrow nrressity of any student lakin g
I hat Rtnclenl Life learned of the home n hook tl111I pe rl,a ps fift)'
The Student s' Stor e, Books Stationery , Post C.:ards, and Souvenirs,
rlenlh of th e littl e 13 monll1s' old\ ot hrr stndnets
nre waiting
to
Always a Complete Stock to Select From
daughter of Dr. and llfrs. Stew- nsel Jusl put it on the rese,·ve
Oppos it e Post Office
art. The JiUle one was ill but alshelC and th e book con ld he of '---------------'------------....1

short time ancl durin:; that period
possihlc was clone for
it, hul n11 All-wise
power
had
PulJllshoc:l C\'Cry l ''rldny of the SCh ool
il pa . scd
ltou r b y $ 1ll(lc.,-nt. Body 01•gn nl zn tl o n wil !Pd olh!'nvis e and
away
on
Saturday,
lhe
8t
h
insl.
or t h e u. A.. C.
Dr- W·i,:ltsoc and a large numbe,·
Subscrlpllon,
.
$1.00 Per Year
al lend ccl lh c funSing le Copies,
...
5 Cents of lit e facnlll·
era l srrviec, ~rhil'11 was h eld from
"Entered
as second-class
matter
the fami ly r esi denc e 'l'n esclay.
September
19, 1908, at the postoffice
at Logan,
Utah,
under
the.
Act.
of 'l'hc abn ndancc of floral oITerin gs
March 1 879."
testified most eloqu ently to thu
Co ll ege Delivery
Is made from Stu- sympathy
felt
hy the
many
dent Lite Office, Room 276.
friends of Dr. a ncl llf rs. Stewart,
EIJITOlt-lN·CIIIEI'
.. . ,
.... \'t:DA
l:ltTSSAlit:n
a n,1 Rt nd rnl Li fc voices h ere lhe
.. IIAllOl.n
R. UAOAS
A880CJATK
EO!TOllM { _: •... . ·.·::::i'
'r ::~~;~~~ s,vmpat hy and eond olcncc of l h e
e 11li1·e StlHlenl Horlv w ith lhe be .
. .. .. JOflB l'll liJCKMAS
Jlu&nn:ss MA NAUY.ll, ••••••••••••
LY.:<l,IE A. SMt'l'II
reavN I pnr cnt~ an~! rclnt.ives of
AA!.ll!ITANT
BllAINY.:-<>I MA'S'AUt:u
• BBYAST 8111.u:s
lh e Jillie one .
. ... .. .. . .... . Ciom>ON l{llmY
ATUl,'£'1'1C'fl ..••

Stylish Young
Dressers
A 11Come Here
For

Kuppenheimer
Fitform
Clothes

HOWELL
BROTHERS

Handkerchief Case
0

•

H owe11-Cardon Company

MEET ME AT THE ROYAL
11

WILKINSON

SON

PAGE

STUDENT LIFE

Clubs,~ororttitsanb
jf raternitits
Sigma Theta Phi
• Last W!eclnesday even ing Miss
L illi an E lde r enterta ined a few
of her friends at the Beanery
in
honor of her siste r and Miss
H ayward of Salt Lake.
Four
tab les of 500 we re pl ayed. A demonstratio n of t he latest styles
was given by a coup le of the so1·iC'ty gir ls.
•

•

•

Pi Zeta Pi
Last Friday night the Pi Zeta
Pi Frater ni ty entertained
at a
,l ancing party in P resto n bl ock.
'!'he hall was decorated in Fratcrni ty 1)Cn ants 'and cushions and
it rese mble,l a typ ical college den.
Pnn ch and wafers were served between
dances.
'l'he following
we re t he guests of t.he evening:
M!ae F.,dwa rds, Anna Mathison,
Lo la Jo hn,~on, Ol ive Jenson, Ma ry
Ben ni on , Afton Par r ish , Ilarriet
'I'hatc her, Leona Smith, Miss Ma.cbet h, E ffie F ullm er, Vera. Madsen,
Ver a Wei l er,
Alice Dunford,
) f.aric Ecc les, El be! Davenport,
R achel D unfo r d, L ucy Smith,
TTelen Y,onng, l\f.iss Richa rds and
1\1,
iss F lor ence McA l ister .

• • •

Phi Kappa. Iota.
Clyde Patkard, coach at 0.S .A.
was a gnest at dinne r at the Phi
K ap house on Saturclay llfl'. and M.-s. I van Egbert we r e
le ndc rcd a fa r ewell dinne r at t he
Phi K appa ho u se on SnnJay.
;\fr . and l\fr s. Egbe r t l eft T hm·srlay fo1· Sou t h ·Amcriea, where I ve-

goes to ente r government work .
A mong ot her. guests at the Phi
K ap pa. d ur ing t he past week
w ere l\f iss Coope r anil Miss Lcal1
hiu ~.

." .

Sigma Alpha.
H ow a rd Schweitzer was a week
encl visitor flt t he house.

• • •

Ru s.~cl ITomcr, gra, l uatc o[
mosih E nt omology, w as a visit or
At th e Round- np la.st week. Russell is a Phi K appa Frat man and
durin g hi s st ay st opped at the
F ra t ernity h onse wh ere, h e says,
he w as t reated so well it was hard
to pull a way- Mr. ITorner is a
f ru it fa r mer , operating on P rovo
Bench, and is certai nl y mak ing a
ccgo" of t hat industry .
Eve n th e n ew faces at sch ool ,
and t hey a re pract ica.ll y all new.
have that same ol d Aggie spir it
sh.[nin g fo r t h, so says R,nssell , and
he left, th e In stit ution fee li ng well
repaid for hi s vis it .
'

• • •

THE BAND DANCE

tofore, au<l now we arc convincc,l
that that something
must hav<'
~en the band. The music it furnished was just about the right
kind of noise to dance to in the
Smart
Gym.
Yon
absol11tel,1·
touldn't help but duuce .
'l'he ct·ow,l tliat pa•·took of the
pleasures of th e evc11ing was a
l'\ :jWC3l'n1at i vc sehoo! bunch, and
scenv·d to .cnj,,_,· thmse l vcs r,•011'
t he start.
We hope the ban,:
doesn't think it is_ through
no\\·:
1·ather that it has Just commcnc,•a
its good w-0rk.
• •· •
Mr. and Mrs- Carrington enter,
taincd \V ednf.:'s.::lay evc~1 il.1 g iu

FIVE

See Stoney for Athletic Goods
He knows your wants and has the good~ at

Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Store
114 North Main

a

Special Attentio n Given to
t he Proper F itti ng of Glasses

frank 0. Reynolds
M.D.

Practice Lim ited to Eye, Ear, Nose and Thr oa t
omce om· Howel\-('a,•,lou
ORke Homs:

D,·,• Goods Compnu,

g to 12 a. m .,2 10 6 JJ. Ill,

celebration of thcir"wooden
wed- ::;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~t
din~ ". 'r hc- ~nests of the evcnin~ \r,
were :Mr. and Jtrrs. "'\Vansgarcl•,
l\f1·. a.nd ·Mrs. Welch,
Mi·. and
l\frs. Hogan, l\f.r. and Mrs. ITnnsaker, l\fiss Pon l tcr arfEl. l\fr.
Dunford.
JS A SCTENOE.
\ \TE ARP. S II OF.-F l 'l,..J' ING S P F.(' T.\T il S' l'S.

SHOE FITTING

•••

MR. WORKING OF U.S.D .A.
ENTERTAINED BY AG. CLUB
'!'hat onr Ag. Club has hccn
complimented
is the feeling
at
prese n t among t he me)libers.
TTon. D. W. \V"orking rather
flattered the boys, when after an
cxtrqml'ly
penetrating
address
last \Vcclnesday c1·ening, he asked to he all owed the pr i vilege of
becom in g a member.
No provision conld be found in the constitution for sue h nnexpeetecl increase in population. - After
a.
short discussion
the boys concl nclcd to su~pc nd 1,1les and wclrl
t he C'lub to the U.IS.Department of
Ag 1·ieult111·c wh ile the iron was
hot . According l y before the ses-·
~ion acljonrnc, :J., Mr . ,vorldng be en me the latest honorary member
of the Ag. Club .
'!'he occasion was informal an d
fn,ioycd by al l. 8hort ta lks from
new members p 1·eccclcd the feature of the evening, which was a
clisconrse on the idea that this is
nn n~c for t he ~ronng man by Mr .
\ Vorking-.
ProF . .John 1'. Caine ITT. toastmaste r , introdu,-ecl · him, and
whPn he l)('g--nn1 his k<'rn pcnetra-

t ion enabled him to· te ll t he boys
their Yery thoughts, ancl to help
them ana lyze their
dreams
of
the fntnre . In rapt
a.ttention
forty ,·onng men listened to each
word as it fell from his l ips. Mr.
K irkham, manager of the Utah
Farmer. sp6ke •ln·ieAy. Tmnch was
served, foll o\\·Nl by a few song;;
11n1
l ronsing

c·hccrs fo1· the vh:;i-

to r8.

. \Ve can n ot hel p commenting
IMPORTANT NOTICE
up on th e good work -0( t he ba ncl
at 1hc han<l dance last l\fonday
All students rlcsir'nl? to take
ni ght , 8o mett 'ng has see med to P hysio logica l ('he mist ry.
meet
be ~il!l!ing i n a)) our dances here• P rof. Grcal'es, $atnrday at 11 :30.

\ VE Fl''.r ANO SE I JI J S H ORS ON l ,Y .

Andreas Peterson & Sons

Those

who know buy the
DE LAVAL

Cr ea meryme n-B ecause they are cxpe,·ts in the hand ling of
cream ancl know by long ex per ieu ce that the De Laval skims
cleanest and wears longest.
Tl1at is why !lS')f of the \Vorld's
creameries use the De Laval ex,·lusil'ely.
E xperie nce d D air ym en-The De Laval is th e universal favorite
among big dnirymcn.
They know t hat no
other separator will give t chm snch satisfactory service.
Old De L av al User s-Whenever
a ma n w ho
has used an old model De Lal'al dec ides to
purchase a later style machine he invariab ly
buvs a.nother De La.valMen Who Investigate-Tf anyone lakes t he
time to investigate the mc1·its of the various
cream separntors. cit her by finding out from
other users what kind of servi ce their machines have gi,·cn or by t~sting other mat hin es out against the D e Laval , the chanres nre n hundred to
one thnt his choic·e will be th e De l,avnl. More De Laval machines are in use than any olh rr makr.
Th e re is a rra.son.
Th e De l,arnl agent in your loealit)· will he glad to tell you why.
The 11('\\' 'i:?·J)age De J.:~val Dalr.r
!land Book . In whleh Important
dairy f)Ul"AtlonM
art> 11.IJI~,(1\-.;.(•l\,..,.edh~- the be"t :1.11thuritie-1, i~ a. book that ('\"('lT l'IIW owner l'lhoulll haw •.
)fai\('d frN• 1q1<rn rNJll<' ~t H rou Ul<'nt io n thl,.. J)aJwr.
Ni.',, · lll1:1 T>t• Laval ('1tt:1lt):? nltJO
malh .•il upon r1•1111<'~l.\\'1·lte tt• n<'nr<'.;t oft!(•('.

The DE LAVAL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY
NEW YORK

CHICAGO

SAN FRANClXO

SEATTLE

I

j

P:AGE SIX

BETTER FARMING.
WHY? HOW?

STUDEN/l' LIFE

I

are many and varied, his influence ed. He does not wait until diffi-1
weighty and in fact he is so broacl culties show up. He heads them
~-minded and many sided that he oft. \'lhy ! Because he has to
~ · "Durnf'
(Co nclud ed)
bt·ings more forces to bear upon make time anj if he does not
~ M
od.I
lh
c
world
,
and
tottches
civilization
make
time
that
it
is
necessary
One fa,·mrr said that it wa s np
at
mor
e
points
than
does
his
city
for
his
machine
to
be
in
shiplo him lo hire less hclr or else inshape at all times. Brother farcrease the pro l11cti ,·c power of brotber.
'l'he farmer should
be . up-to- mer , if we will_ do the sam_e with
th e he lp h e hncl. U c further sn icl
tl rnt h r only knew of one way in dat e an d abreast of th e times -1 our farm . machm ery, we will find
whi<·h lhi ., cou ld be clone and that I lis hous e may be lighted by elec- that. ,_t will add several years. to
Furt~ermor e, a_ httl el
wn ~ to huy impro,·ccl
lab o r-sav - lricity and gas and may be hea t- , ,ts_ lif e.
'l'he , pnmt and a pamt brush will add
ing
implem r nt s~ lTe f11rth- cd hr a furnace or steam
his I very much to the lif e of any of l
c•1· saicl lhat ii' he , 011lcl buy an t'llral· fr ee deliv e ry brings
i111p!,•mcnt whi ch would
enab le daily paper lo th e doot· and he is our tool s. W e hav e never stop-!
ahrn,vs
in
con
n
ect
ion
with
the
ped to count the eost, 1f we had , 1
him to lmvr one nrnn do
thrre
wor ld by telephone.
we would soo n /incl that machmmrn 's work , h e wo uld saYc the
'l'h e wonderful
inventions
in ery-_taken good ca.re of, pays large
work of two mrn. ll e fignrcd all
farm machinery hav~, in a great chv~dend s ~u the cos~.
,
.
nr th e litll c thin i?s in his propo 0 i- measure
revolutionized
farming
'lh e successful fa, m the1efo1 e
t ion. H e co unt ed in eve ry instance
anJ mu ch of the olcl time drud- rc_qu,res men and, wom~n w_ho
'.he small amonnt of time savccl
"~•·y ha s been done away with 80 will take _ hold of farm hf e w1~h
at th e end or eac h co rn row. 1
.
·
•
. a de-termmat,on
to make then· !
1·
'ti th Ii
which nwant n few cx trn row ~ of I 111tn o " 11ere IS t 1!ere a more fo. I'
e oppo,·tunity for a hapry t;v cs ,eer pa~e
l.
et] vest°
corn c 11Hin1trd rlnring th e dny. \ 01·11hl
lto111
c
and
a
eont
cnt
"'
l
and
u
se
ful
pe~~
e
w
ti
Ill
ie ct, { .;
and th en ea lc nlating- for a seaso n lifr than on the faL·m.
w 10 w1 . run . e_ a_rm on 1n e 11-1
he said. it meant th e handlin g of
gC'nt business prmc1ples.
I
several ext ra ac res. Also that the
I /incl many farmers wh o lov e
Our farm life must be improv- 1
saving on ench .day ·s work mi ght g-ood hors es. furthermore,
they eel ancl the boys a nd g irl s better
he very slight. yet in countin g h,wc them on the farm; and also prepared for eultivatin g and car.
the total cost for the production
know that these sa me farmers see ing fol' th e farms in their generof t h e cror he fonncl it grcatl,v re- to it that their hor ses ge t the very ation and for making the farm
dn ce,1. May l not add that snch best of ca r e. Wh y I
Beca us e hom e mor e happ) · and comfortIf there were any~nving :;; show thr . cliffcr enre h("- 1hey know thnt good ca re gives ab le, Our farm er boys must be
thing better than
taught
to
grow
ideas
as
well
as
twe en th e methods nsrd in th(' bett e r se l'\·ice. On these same
rast and the meth ods that we nsc• fa1·111sI lo ok ronnd to find- the wh eat and potat oes, for in this
, today.
Or I mii?ht pnt it in an- !'a rm machinen·.
Where do I find 1nrg-el.v li es th e secret of his sueother mann er - Th e clill'crence ot it ? Do 1 find 'the br eaking plows C'C's.c;;01· failure.
We would have
--+--·
rnming ont even at th e end of th e a nd cu ltivator s well greased
so
them
~-car, or ma king a little mon ey. Or as not to ru st I D o I find t h e REMARKABLE
in some ins t ance s. t h e clilTercnce <a nvass still on th e bind er, or do
DEMONSTRATION
, l•et wecn a profit a nd a loss. What T find it taken ofl' and pla ced in
'I'hrong-h the ro nrt esy of th e
' sort of imrlcm cnts should I bny! " shed where the rats and mi ce Pnd e rwo o.d 'l'yp ewrit ei· Co., the
J answer.
th e impl e ments that ca nnot r eac h it? Or do I just students of the ty ,pcwriting class- + !>cl>+!><i+MK!><!><!Hi><!><!•ti><!K!><!HfH!><
><!+
~·on lik e hcst, hnt be sure and bny hav e to look around and see th e es and n larg e numb er of other :!:
:t
,I,
,f.
rcliahl o. np to date hrand . or on~ binder ont a short distance fr om int er est ed persons were given a
whieh hn s a i?Ood trad e on the lhc south-east co rner of the barn tr eat in th e form of a speed deFor the Right
mark et. '.rh("r c arc many g-ood r e- whC're th ese hor ses are kept so mon strat ion by on e of the Interliable mac h ines on th e market , well. and see that only the can- national Champions, Mr. E. A.
at the Right Prices
a nd these cost mon ey. Th er e arc ,·ass ha s bee n r e moved , the oil 'l'r efzge r. In the course of the
a few cheap machines
on the ra n and the tools still in th e box d emonstration i\h· . 'I'refzger gave
Go To
mark et. and these arc the mor e and rnst.v, a nd jnst on the other several s peed exhibitions, copying :t
costly o f the two . Be snr e that side of th e bind <>
r l see the br eak - from entir ely n ew mat erial. His
~·on know ho)v t o adjust your mn- ing- plow jnst a~ it was brought best performance was J 18 words
chine so lhat it wi.11 produce the in from the field. And just behind per minut e without an error . Labe st. r es ult s. '!'h e best ma chin ery th e br ea kin g pl ow I see the cul- t er li e gav e aa exhibition of writKnitting W arks
in t he hand s of: th e poor famic i· ti va tor stm,ding ju st as th ey had ing wl1ile blin dfo lded. h aving the
will n ot do good work.
hccn brought in from t h e field. matter ,l ictat ed to him. '!'his + H+!H lK!Ki><i,K!Hb1!K!H!t,£HS,,S..SK!>1!11!•CS
H!>4+
Farming- mn st advance as oth- 'l'oo of ten I find th e farm
ma- time he wrote at th e rate of 119
"r indn stri C's nclvnnce and we ('hin er_\· nud e r th e latter
condi- wort-ls p er minut e without an er0
0 1 0
mu , t sec to it that as impr oved
Im~i°cs.~ft ;; ;~at~i; e }~;.~ r or . On a speed sentence wl1ich
met hods for co n clueti ng bu sin ess mer thinks that nm.chin es is made he had pra ct ked h e attained a
along other lin es are pnt into ns e . oC il'On a nd st eel and that
it spee .d, of 234 word s p er mfout e
without an error. TTis other exso also shon ld th c me th ods ap- will st and attacks of the wint er
hibition s wer e of th e same h igh
rlie.d to th e cnl tivntion
of th ~ \\'it hout injnr y. I wis h to say
standard.
Since the demonstra soil be con t inn onsl y advan ced allfl that it wi ll never do this and that
tion a great many of t h e type improved
Tt mn st be admittc,l th e plow. th e hind er or what evof LOGAN , UTAH
wl"ll ing stud ents hav e set th eir
that in th e pa st. farmini? me th ods er the ma chin e ma.v be whi ch
amhitions up n. n otc h or twohav e not impr oved as ha ve other spends the winter in th e fence
Cap ita l, Surplus &nd
husincss met hod s a nd the agr icnl- come r or in the field- will not give
Undi vi ded Profits $126,000.00
tnral d e velopm en t ha s not kept as good se rvi ce or as ,m,ch serThe City Grocery
T ot&! Deposits
$660,000.00
pace with the increased p op nla - de e as the one lhat is pnt into
Hea d quar ters for
tion . Tt is ev id ent that onr soils lhc s hd . TTow long sho uld a
G
Th'
E
"ill riot prod ne e food and cloth - i?Oocl hind er , for instan ,c . gi,·r
O
1ngs to at
.if Welcomes a nd a pprec ia tes
ing for our rapicll.v g rowin g- pop- se r vice if propel'iy hou sed each
OSCAR & ROB, Prope.
'JI you r bus iness, whet her large
ulalion unless th e farmers take up _,·ca ,·• TTQw loni? d oes th e av erPhones 32-50
or sma ll, and believes its
fnrming ns n bus in ess and n ot nge hinder on th e farm give good +<M><t..S><!
..S><!~"l><W+i>4+ !+! ..S><!
..!ti! ..!+
si mply ns n mrnns of flra f?gin ~ ont :-;rrvire O A passenger train stops + LOGAN SHOE REPAID INO co. + exte nsive resources deve loped by
1, mean
("XistnnC<'. Pr of. Wil1i ~ in n town, nnd what is th e f"n- +
Opposite Court House
+ twenty years of constant , consid1
7
th
<n icl: " 1'h P modern farmer is not g iner 1· doiJ1g 1f this stop is five
Men'~ ~~~ n :.~ ~ 100
:
erate, conse rvative acco mmodar nct Nmnot hr fl hrrmit , f or with or t("n minnt ("s in length ? We + Hanel sewed . . ... . ..... . . 75c + ,1 tions, a splendid endorse ment of
th (" r it? so 11(."RI' nt hnnd , \vith llH'r<.('
()him clown in. nnd around his • He e ls .. 26c. Rubber Hee l s 40c. • its most satis facto ry service to
1-nilrond and th e electric line. nncl 111:lthine to make snr e thnt all of! +
First Class Workman sh ip
+
with the automohilc. h e is in real - lhc nnts are til(ht , nnd all of the I +
First Class Material
+ the peop le of Logan a nd vicini ty .
ity n surburbanite.
His int er ests pnrts properly oiled and adjust- ~~~1~ :,~~~~~:?i t{t~r~e,t~
rtt~ I
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STUDENII' LIFE

How about Bones Clayton for
'l'he Juniors hav e started workdrum major!
ing on their Prom. decorations.

-+-

~I iss Ann Hicharcls, of Salt
Lal.a~. lia s reg iste red f or worl\
lwl'l~ th is SL'nlC'ster.

)fr. :'IL C. i\~t
c:·, agent for
the Po1·tland l 'nio n Stock yards
,·isitcd the Coll ege Tu esday.·

. omc students are sad and some
11rcgla,1 to hav e a nurnb er of om·
j l'l'Ofessors att end the Round -up
al Hichficld . ,Just r emember that
1
[ we belong lo th e State noel that
thos e Pl'of'cssors are out for the
good of th e Stnte.

I

Cache
Valley
Banking
Co.
LOGAN,UTAH

-+-

-+-

Captain Crookston is thinking
of reporting for drill this term-

wiL'C·

t

\V e reg ret to learn of the very

WON 'T YOU BE MY
VALENTINE?

Miss lluul smun, to slt·eet ca,·
ro ndu cto l' : Sa~, ;\Ir . if I put my
foot on this rai l will it give 1111l
a shod, I
Condu cto 1·: l\'ot unl ess you put
_,·out· olh~r Coot on th e trolley

Capital and Surplus $115,000.00

serious illn ess of Dr . Jensen ',
moth er at her home in Ephraim.
-+Dell is luki'ng a daily walk of
one block as a consti tut ional so
th at she may be in school Tu esday.
-+Miss :r.I.umu'O is wo1·lcing lat er
in the book store now. She not
only sells books but ha s Jl{r. Dun
ford to look a ft er- H e's teethin g

·1

We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and)
Student Body, and shall be pleased to
(
have our share of the College business

·!
1

Barber
Shop -1·,·o·p
-ric-to.r.
13 West Center Street
,

-+-

BATHS

II.

I'

J. CARLISLE ,

Emmerson. one of last year's
Dell ;\l01Tcll is out of quaran - football ancl tra ck star s, paid us
t ine. Although still weak, she is 11 short visit last l\Iond a_y. R e
Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks Chocolatea
feeling fine, looks fine and ex- ancl his fath e,· ar e on their way
Are mad e under th e mo st sanitary and up to elate met hods o! manufac:pects to he at school soon again. East.
ture known a nd ot the finest quality
of mn tc1·iuls thnl can be o btained
I conse<i
uent l y we a r e in the best possible position
to ( urni sh the fine st
-+Choco lat es und Crea m s on the market and also the bt!st va lu es. Try us
Several stude nts ha ve offered
i\Lass Dora Johnson was given
nncl be . cou, •lnce(l thnt om• ::,,ods m·e s u1.>C1
•lm• to nnythlni:: manurac•
tur ctl in thi s lin e.
a far ewell part.,· in the 'rh eata big rcwnrds for informati on leadDen, last Saturday - 'l'he girls ;n g to the whereabouts of a cer- ii\-,;;:_;:;_;:;_;:;_:;;_;,;_;:;_;;_;;_;;_;;_;;_;;_;;;_;;;_;;_;;;_;;;_;;;_;:;;_,;;_,;;_,;;_;:;_;:;_;:;_;:;_;;;_;;;_;;;_;;;_;;;_;;;_;;;~-;;;-;;;_;;;_==_=_=_=
made fudge on the chafing d•ish. lain so-called Dunk .
l!l
(Advertisement.)
(
and a nry gay time was enjoy ed
-.I,
lly all.
Student Body President Vern ((
-+Pct .-rson, left ;)fonday for Ri ch'l'he alfalfa experiment to de- field . to tak e care of th e A. C.
termin e th e Yaluc of first. second liv estoc k at the Richfield round and third crop alfalfa for rlair y up. He will be gone about ten
rattle is running at th e cn\tle da~·s.
1,arn. )[uch valuable data is ex-+petted from it , th erefor e stu,lents
13. Y. Stud ent (to )f at!< in th,•
should keep in touch with its Dutch Band ) . "Say.
gn_v. you
progrcs~.
ought to wear that snit all th e
-+tim e.''
)[rs. X.: " I think th e br ead)[.ack: " I would if I had yom
mixer is th e best labor-saving de- fa ce to g-o with it ."

!

WEAR WALDORF
CorrectCollegeClothesandyouwillbe
Satisfied
Logan'sPopular
Clothing Store

vit'e we ha vc.

--+-

I want to reco m-

mend that e\'e ry one u~e it . My
"An wishin g t o take Po ult 1·.v1
husba nd always turns ,t. and_ I meet in room 126 this afternoon."
hardly
know I am malnn g, l\'otiee on bulletin board. Thllt
bread.''
j may be all rigl,t. but why not
Hrs . A.: " Is your husband I tak·e it in the cafeteria arul• at
also ruthusiasti c over its nse1"

-+The mnltiµ-raph now on trial in
th e President' s office is turningout some very good work. Let
us hop e that this machin e is here
to stay for it will mean an ontline- we ca n read instead of ink
blotd,ecl piece of paper like they
lun·e been handing ns in Botany.
Zoology, etc .
-+Hterling- Pri ce, of on,· pr esent
,;enior cla. s, has filled th e vn<·ancy left b,1· I van Egb ert at
Rmithfield. and report s everythin g running smoolhl.v. St erling will rece ive his degr ee in
,June in th e Animal TTnsbandr\'
Department. Stud ent Life wish~s
him well in his new work.

noon!

-+,Joe Caine. man ager-elect of the
Salt Lak e Tiigh School football
tea m. is he re ancl is registered

in

WhereOnlythe Bestis GoodEnough

American Steam Laundr~
Launderers and
FrenchDry Cleaners
Ca ll 438 . This will bring wagon to yo ur door.
No. 46 :t:ast Cent er Street.
LOGAN, U'l'AH
Phone

438

the school of General Science fo1
this semester's work. He resign- ----------------------------,
eel his position at the 8 . L. 1T. 8
as he intends to complete his
course at th e ll. A. C.
-+On account of the Militar v Ball
being held this yea ,. in the ·smart
We Carry Everythin g yon need. including Stationery
g-ymnasinm. it has been decided
Toilet Articles, Perfume, Soap, etc . Yon Will Need
to mak e it str ictly invitational lo
a Nobby Bathing Cap this fall. Ask to See Them
all excel)t slnclents. The hall thi~
year will be -well no to tl1e stand ~rcl set hv tho se of former vears
ancl as tl;e cr owd will be a· very
"The Prescription Store"
srlret one. it hicls fail' to he t1i'r
Phone 21
14 West Center Street.
hig event of th e season.

us~~~
For Your SchoolSupplies

COME TO

CO-OP DRUG COMPANY

~.: ·

:
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farther
back jamm ed the door
knob: The gi rl spied 'is, flushed
g-11
· 1l1ly and walketl rapidly away.
11
1
al_ug,:_:iln,.C
' 1_n_
f1i~o~-~e;:~·t

mus
CHARfiE
_/

SE,R_
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"1Vhat your statist ics tell may
all he true. lllr. Dunk. but don't
you think if all the instructors

:~e~~ ~~~~.i~~~'.~~'t t!.'~~\t:i:clo~~~u:~

I

11T"~t
"1?l'if""tk
~•J

'------_-

I

~

_-_-_-_-_-_-----~

he a fai '.r portion who would pracBASKETBALL
. " f).nn ·t fool yourself . Student t ieall_v (•Op~, information
from
---1
111c. When
one tries lo pleas e! J,ife: it will only mak e her more I ex t books or 'ponies!'
That
Smart Gymnasium.
1
scve!·al _hundrc~l <'rities _with a <·nutions 1~rx1"ti1;1r. I have wat~h- wou1ll be : cr,v unf.a::· to the honJi'eh. 1.;), 7 :30 p. m.-A. C. U.
111a111
a for tcan11g to pieces . hel rd tlrnt g-1rl fo 1, thre e ronse('utivc est ones , ~ou kno\\.
vs. B. Y. U .
bcc:omcs
m entally
(•xhaustt'tl-; days. Eac·h day the same per- • '"rhat would .be partially true
LYCEUM COURSE
Wh en one li stens lo those
criti-l fo1·ma1we is 1·e peat ed. But then for a ,·ear or two perhaps. I'll ad1
cisms a11 da,\· Jong, he becomt::sl this onr case is mc1·cly an exa mp-J mit that it isn't eve ry jnstrnctor
Tabernacle.
tlh.;g-ustC<.lwith tr:vin_g to please. le ,of rn'any others we have around 1who could place students on their
Tn I h,. afternoon of that clay I sat 1 11s on1,· SOllll' are not so ele,·er as l honor aucl obtaiu desiralhle
reFeb- 171 8 :00 p . n1.-Jubilee
wearily in my offiee thinking over 1his onr. rrhr men thi eves of this sults. It takes personality-per.
Singe1.·2.
in II dazed wa, · of ·both the favor- : S<"hool -a,·e more brazen
and
if sonality is the thing, It demands -------------able a_nd unfa,·orabl e comme!'ts. eau gh! will heµ- ,·ou r pardon."
r e~pect and a stu~ent worthy ~£ ically. In my school or th e one
T fell into a restless , broken s1_eep "ies. bul Dunk , wh, · don 't vou j bc-l1g a stule nt will not ~h eat 1£ for which I am coll ecting data,
1
1111,l
dr eamed
short
l('.rr1ble , report this lo the faculty!
You he _cares )nueh for his m strue- tht,re will be no dishonesty. L et
,l r eams. One moment I was m the co uld tell them who some of these tors op1m on. When a professor us leave-here
co mes the girl in
presenc e of my staff: th ey had cle-:rneaks arc."
shows lhal h e is suspecting you grey aga.=n."
I got a cup of wat er and went
c 1d,id to gH·e me up. Th e . next 1 " Bah!
Rep -o,·t noth ing. One of drnhonesty. Y?U w?uld n atura l111omenl T '? uld see Dr. ·w,dtsoe 101. l\\"O of lhe cul-prits eoulcl be ly thmk you might _Just as well lo my office to think.
111ak1ng lote out o,f me. _Fi,nally l proved so and would
receive
a i:et the benefit of be111g suspected,
T sood _at Dun k 's side . mthm
a oood • lec tur e 01. possibly
uet wouldn 't you? he heard severa l
THE BEST OF EVERYTHINC
huµ-e circle of_ fir e which
drew\ "eannecl" ' from school.
(Para°on students rema1:l<: "I didn't
exEVERYTHINC- ' THE Bl!ST
<·lo ser each 111111utcwith no pos- 1 I hat slan g, Student Life but its a pe et to cheat 111 that e':am . but
s,ble escape. Beyond I con ld seo fittinu woi·d ) .
'
wh~n Prof. S. kept loo long at _me CACHE VALLEY MERC.
th e fnc~s ~f several hund_rcd stu-1 . "'8 hall 1 tr]] vo.n what
is as 1f h e thought . . I ,were cl;;at rng
Company
d_e1
_1
fr,.; JC'<'rmg and yellmg
de- wrong- with thi~ ·sehool 1 rrhC' T clce1cled to_tl'y _1t. 'n nd: I l1ad
Green,
Fancy
and Staple
r1sH·ely at us.
1 montl st::rndard har,.;hcr n lowrrcd
a p_on~~to r,clc 111 thnt exam bt~t
At that mo111cnt a h eavy hand to su<·h a clri::i·ee llrnt it is really T _a,dn l law e, the ne,r,vc to do 1t
Groceries, Cbinaware
awakrncd me and sa\"cd me from no disgrace lo be dishonest . Even alle1· Prof. 0 s. talk.
We are Right on
,,n awful death. T blinked 111,1• lhe aeulty lend . a hC>lping hand to
"That's wh,· I tell yon that lhe
Quality Quantity Price
ryes tw1er and fonncl Dnnk. th(• • this rlrmoralization."
facultr arc pa,·lly to blame for
l{r al. standing nea r me.
"TT,ow," I gasped in aston ;sh- 1hr stealing in this
instit_ution.
Aak the Student•
" "rired , Sludcnt Life ? Sorry l ment.
Tt's ~ sma ll step from ehe:itmg to
Phone 73
wok<· yon. bnt you really
mn st
".Jusl in I his way- First let me stealing-. If a good sensib le le~c·omc with mr immeclint cly."
n~k yon a {lnestion. TTave you tnrr_ wer~ ~wcn.111 cha pel on tl11s
Dnnk g-rnbhcd me and lead me anv idea
how many
students
sub.JCct. if the mstructors
would
out whil e still half asleep . I wa, ,.h;,ated in their rnicJ.;•ear exam- treat
the students_ as hon e_st
inclined to belieY c I was still inations ' No!.''
men and women until prove_cl d1ftlrcamiug. lTr took me in a ronncl- 1 TT<"p1·oduced his old g-rean l<'a- fcl'rnt, and whrn provecl chs110nnbo11I wa_v t o tbe south
hall, lher nole hook and .fumbl ed 111111 rst to make a se,·erc examp l e of
wher r we r 1·cpt quickly but its png-cs.
l11m,-1t won1d he onl_va fC:",,.
yen.rs
quiet I,• in lo lh c doonrny
of a
"1 was pr esent at six of the nnt,l the~e wo_11ldbe bnt little d1s<·lai-18
room.
mid-vf'm• rx:1min11l ions two wrek~ honrr,;ty in tl11s sr l1ool.
11
~H1! pr el;: 0111 and look for a ag'o 1hr slnclC'11fs of rarh -ronsist "As it is. it's a good joke on a
tall hlo1nlr µ-irl wi1h a, g-1·<'.r dress. ing- mosllv or F;rniors , -Tnniol's. profrssor if yon ran ch eat while
We have on bend a
~he w·:H he wanclrri11g r,;lowl _v up F!onhonio;·('s. FrP.shmC'n. Pirt-:1 an,l hC''s walrhing. it's n g-ood joke ,on
;,nd do\\"n lhc h11ll. as if hunting 'l'hircl Yrars respcrlivrly.
At five the otl1rr frllow if yon lak e his
comp let e line of
fo 1· n ro~it or hat. "
npp<'I' (•,·la.1:;srxamina. tiOns th<' in- nrw lint and knvc yonr old one."
PIANOS
1 did as <lirccl e,1 nnd was nl- l strnrlor kept a snspieions rye on
"Yon r chapel speaker will tell
111oi-.l
cn11ght in th e net fo r the girl rvrl'_y1hin g- rind prm1rcrl 1hrrat<'-n- yon th_cl'<'is fl cer tain hnnch of
AND
,-amc- from th<' ·opposite
di1·e1·- in~l~- for thrrc honrs rirouncl proplc doing- this 1hin{?. hut it's
PLAYER
1ion fro111 which I wa s looking-. 1 tlrnt ronm. 'I'hr RY()l'fll?C' nnmhrr not so. rrhr rlr111e11tof dishonesty
PIANOS
She dre\\" c lose lo a con.t as if of sturlrnts who willfully rhratis salnraling
lhr whol e schoo l ;
~t•C'king to iclC'ntify it as h er own. <'d in the sr five instnnecs amonnt- it'f:- found on all sicleR
yon;
Also Sheet Music , Purses, Music
Pcel"ing- r11nt ious l_v np and clown rel lo 28 per re11t so far as T eon ld .,·on hr eal h e it lhroui::hout the inRolls, Sat chels and Record,
lhe hall she drftl.v
slippecl, her ,1,,1er111inc . Tn lhc sixlh case th e slilulion. and llie ranks of clis1umd into Ar:-it onr pn<.'krt then stncknts wrre plaeecl np011 t11eir hon rst s1nclr 111
s n1·r growi!ng larg::11otlH'r ll11ri11g-whic·h lim e sholhonor nncl the insirnrt.01· hnisircl (•r rn(·l1 chl.v. rl'hrrc's no division I
11se d lh t' olh c r hand lo inn oce nt . him self wilh oilier work. Tn tbat line belween the honest and dis-\
l_v tun, the roal about lo icle11lif.v rlass of 11ft,• on ly lwo showrcl dis - honest here. Vh won't neril loekit - A handker ehi rf was her tolal l honesll_v nrnkini: a perecntage of ers 01 · patented
coal
and , hnt
1·t'ward as she ca mC' on np the 4 nrr c>()nt."
ra c•kR wilh v~t...lloC'k noel key if 1
39 South .Main Street
h11ll. As she drew 11early oppos-\
Dunk closed and pocketed the this tl1ing is uncovered
at the
ilc us. Dunk. in trying t o cronch noleh r,ok wilh a slight flourish.
wr.v root and gone at systemat-

l,ust F nclay was a busy day for
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MID-WINTER

SALE

NOW

ON

Now is your chance to clothe yourself in a New Suit of Clothes. Hat.
Shoes. etc .• for a very little money. Don•t m1ss this opportunity.

Tha~cher Clothing Co.
Logan, Utah

